Stark County COVID-19 Continuity of Operations/Response Plan

2.2.3 – Yellow / Moderate Risk

- Elected Officials shall implement added precautions wherever possible to include mandatory use of face masks for employees using the face mask procedures outlined in the Protective Hygiene and Cleaning sub-section of the 2.1 – Universal Standards for Employees section and all public entering government buildings and implementation of a regular cleaning schedule of work space and common areas.

- Restrict workplace gatherings to groups of 10 or less with social distancing of no less than 6-feet at all times.

COVID 19 Continuity of Operations/Response Plan
State’s Attorney Henning discussed the plan.

**MOTION BY:** Commissioner Arthaud   **SECOND BY:** Commissioner Elkin
To adopt the Covid-19 Continuity of Operations/Response Plan as presented with removing the department heads from making the decisions regarding Covid-19.
**DISPOSITION:** Roll call vote. All voted aye. Motion carried

To call in for the conference call please dial 701-227-7450 enter conference room #1415836